
N e w  Y o r k  S e c t i o n . W hile the New York Section, now a record 750 m em bers strong, hosts a 
variety o f o u tdoo r and indoor events, both  w inter and fall, it is perhaps best know n for its 
annual black tie dinner. This year was especially significant as it marked the 25th Anniversary 
o f what has now become a national institution o f sorts with members and guests from all over 
the country regularly traveling to New York specifically to attend the event. In addition we were 
pleased this year to see long tim e m em bers Friedel and Helke Schunk join us from  their new 
hom e in Germany.

W ith David Breashears, Emmy Award W inning High Altitude C inem atographer, as the 
star attraction, the Silver Anniversary D inner was held before a record crowd on November 20 
at M anhattan ’s U nion Club. H onored in a special way were those in attendance w ith 25 or 
m ore years o f continuous m em bership. President M ark Richey presented each with a special 
pew ter m em bership  badge, reserved for senior m em bers, as well as a scroll acknow ledging 
their contribution  and years o f dedicated support to the Club and its mission. Included in the 
group were two m em bers o f 50 or m ore years standing: Fred G olom b and Gibson Reynolds. 
Both also received a specially engraved m em ento in addition to the above. The cerem ony will 
be repeated at appropria te  intervals in fu ture  years as a new crop o f m em bers reaches the 
quarte r cen tury  or higher m ark and to accom m odate those w ho were unable to a ttend  this 
year’s dinner.

The list o f senior honorees is as follows:
- 50 Year Members: Fred Golomb, M.D., Gibson Reynolds
- 35 Year Members: Jan Arnet, Ted Church, Bill Fix, Jim Henriot, John Reppy,

Sam Silverstein, M.D, O laf Soot
- 25 Year Members: Vic Benes, Phil Erard, Bob Hall, Jack Reilly, M ark Richey

Youth was also served as a record 20 new m em bers were also introduced and presented 
w ith their m em bership  pins. A m ong these were Dan L ochner and p a rtn e r Dan M eggitt. 
Lochner, a C onnecticut native and college student, narrowly missed becom ing the youngest 
c lim ber to have com pleted the Seven Sum m its. This h o no r w ent to B ritton Keeshan, who 
com pleted his record-setting quest last May. While Lochner and his partner sum m itted Ever
est a couple o f weeks before Keeshan, they missed their opportun ity  to journey to Vinson last 
w inter placing them  one season and one sum m it behind Keeshan. Included in the group of 
rookie m em bers was Intesar Haider, who became the first Bangladeshi national to sum m it in 
A ntarctica in 2003 in an expedition which forged a new rou te  on Vinson. A colorful group 
was led by Judge Barry Feudale from  Pennsylvania accom panied by lady clim bing judges. 
We’re not sure what verdict the judges gave this crowd and this event!

Breashears, w ho is directing  the cinem atography and clim bing sequences for a new 
dram atic film on the Everest 1996 disaster, relived the dram a o f that tragedy and the rescues 
in which his IMAX clim bing and film team  played a key role. Last May he m ade his fifth 
ascent o f Everest to capture footage for the new film.

As in the past, proceeds from  the D inner benefited the AAC Library Fund. Over the 
years this event has raised well over $125,000 for Club related causes.

O n the weekend o f January 22 and 23, many o f those in attendance swapped their tuxes 
and gowns for ice axes , cram pons and skis to participate in our traditional Adirondack W inter 
O u ting  in Keene, New York. As usual the w eather was b itterly  cold bu t the atm osphere was 
warm and inviting particularly at the Saturday cocktail hour and dinner.



Special thanks go to ou r indispensable volunteers: Vic Benes, our webmaster, Bob Hall 
and Fritz Selby who put on slide shows for us at our W inter and Fall outings, John Tiernan, who 
led a num ber o f hikes for us in the region and M artin Torresquintero and Bob Barker, who are 
our new mem bership chairmen. Richard Ryan provided indispensable technical support at the 
Annual D inner as well as organized lectures for us at the N orth Face Store in M anhattan. O ur 
outings benefited enorm ously  from  the cu linary  con tribu tions o f C hris and M im Galligan 
and Jonathan Conrad.

Stay in touch with AAC events in New York by logging on to: http://nysalpineclub.org.

P h il ip  E r a r d , Chair
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